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I had some interesting feed-back in relation to ny editorial tn tho last.issue concerning lack of material for TCy; surprisingly, this included
some support for my on-going rariness tolrards alt things 'Internet', It
has also been suggested to me that I might publish TCy anly as ard yhon
sufficient material is available to, say, produce a six- or ctght-pagB
nevsletter. IelI, thrs "irregular" basis of publ ication has been tried
before. Betyeen February 1995 and February 1991 , TCy yas publ i shed oo dt"irregular" basrs. l.{y inspiration cam froli the practice of the I.G.
Vintage Racers of fuDerica, yhose excol-lent technical lle sletter is
published only as and ljhen sufficient ney i nformation or relevant ntrs
comes to light. I had high hopes for this experi,Ent, but soon forrnd that,
a.lthough no conplaints yere received, it becane obvious that subscribsrs
might yonder Hhether or not they had Dissed an issu€ (either because th.ir
subscription had expired, or the Royal }lail had 'Iost one'), or Bhsn they
might expect to receive the next one. Proceeding on this basis confus€d re
too, somerrhat, and l{as not, in addition, very gpod for cash-flol. So, this
practice yas abandoned and I Hent back to the usual posting dates: 20th of
February, April, June, August, October and DecstDer_ Chrarterl y FrbI ishing
has also been sugg€sted to ne, and I see no serious flays in this
suggestion and will keep it in mind. But, conv€rsely, if t trad suffi cient
material and no other csmit nents, I lrould regard nonthly pubtishlng of a
neHsletter as the ideal.

Some of us jn the Y-Type yorld have been a little batter€d this )rear.After a bit of a nightmare year, I had ;y (arhittedly iinor) ooeration on
16th September and that seens to have gDne very yeII. Full of yigurr onco
again, I then prcrnptl y fel l on soore early black ice oo l gth ilov€*or and
went dorn hard - knocked scine sense ,nto tE, aybe! Isil Cair s ras
knocked off his bjcycle by a car in June and sustained a catalo$ra ofpainful inJuries; but he nou seems to hav€ recovered celetsly, t$anft
goodness. And recently I learnt that Dennis Doubtfi re, lleil's pr€decessof
at the l,l.G.C.C., had had a stroke earlier this year - he lras r€covered
too! So, might ye al l please noy enjoy a guiet and healthy Christi|as arx, a
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better year next year? Ie tlope so, and that gpes for aII ydt, too, out
tttere in the uider Yorld-

I learn tll,t YB/AIT2 ('XcT,tfr)') has recsttly best purchased by t{r.
J-c-lfurray of f,llest Sussex (no re'lation to our orn Jack lfuray,
presumably! )- This car has liyed in Bucki nghaishi re arxl Oxfordsfii re in
recent years and in 1995 lras resprayed fro Old English lfiite to l{aroon.

Beloy, you ntll find a list of books & magazi nes that I m ke€n to dispoEeof. If anyone has a surpl us-to-requi rmefits (i.e., you ar6 iust about to
thro-x it out because you think it is obso-lets) decant, rsllabl€ cofllterof "llindors '98- vintage, plus, maybe, a co0patible i nk-jet printer, I
vould be very yilling to syap largp quantities of surplus rptori ng arld
aviation I iterature for such a syst€m. I'd tike to lnprova the print
quality of this neysletter, for a start...

rrtrttr***

Boor<s3 & ira.qAzrr.lEs (relevant to Y-fypeg) F(rR =ra!_E
BOOKS

ta.G. TD qtEta, h.rxDak

X.G. Xidg.t 
'A-TF 

tlo6-55
X.G. Xtdgot TA-TF t936-55
X.G. by tGOd

h. (C.lllcnlr)
(r.gro' ot AIlrOlt [6th E.tltrsrl ) (1055)

Artd@l(e Lttt. l'|,fa.
AlJtd.DaG Lt.t- lt?O-
O+r., lJL.

TIle T-96rtea ILG-B - A Cotl€ctar,s Orl(a

ta.G. TF $.Tor dll.
Orlglr5l -T- 3ort6
nrllylrig in a tlork3 X.c.

}IAGAZIiIES

l$or trclnt ha"-. le!O.
,irrrE/FqrllB ,9C4.
!l, Vt.r l6lra 19G9.
taagl5 Pr.!a |tir.

F.r-!ffi

G.b{rl
J. E6.arG
A-D.Cf-E g.r
L.J|ax

-?EE SACfiET' (ETtdL- (t.E.r.c.T.R., u_s.A.)

1z5: lr6c'; !q!r D*'; 1929, JiI,, lr-,; l!C! r t9,; !9!?r ry.. Oct.. tbc'; l|jl?: Oct,;
IS!!: lpr', Jur', (H'; IglD: (Et'; 7!E4,r b"', trr', (Et', ts,; !gg!: F.o,, ar,, et,,
lr.c' ; L!!!4: Jur', Oct, ; l!!E: F-,, tpr., Jt-, , A..9,, (Et, t Z@g! tr''.

Please feel fre€ to iake an offer ofl any or all of tho abow, aod inclrde
an adeguate sun in respect of postagE and packing, if applicabl€. 'Buyer
col lects' is also a possibility - pleass enquir6.
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